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For Council Acfiom Ïtemrs 

l)elìvellvel olirrin¿ìoftqillaI to l'ill¿ìllcr¿tl l'l¿,il1n1n Division. I{etain
 
L Nane of lnitiator' 2. 'ì-e lephone Ncl. 3. Bt¡reau/Ollrce/Dept.
 

Pot1land l-lous ing llureau
Iìyan Deibert s03-823-2368 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subnlitted to Commissioner's
 
Regular Consent 4/5ths olfice and FPD Budget Analyst:
 Febluary 12,2014
 TXT January 29,2014
 

6a. Financial lmpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section:
 

ffi ì;inancial irnpact section completecl X putrlic iuvolvelncnt section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 
* Authorize an agreement with Community Action Organization to sel've as a leac1 agency in the 
Rent Well Tenant Education Program (Ordinance, amend Ordinance No. 186375) 

2) Purpose of the Froposed l-egislation:
 
To renew a nonmonetary agreement with Community Action Organization that establishes the
 
conclitions fbr the ongoing administration of Rent Well.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Claeck all that apply-areas 
are bascd on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/Regional I Northeast ! Northwest I Nortir 
I Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest t] Bast 

! Central City 
I Internal City Government Services 

FII\AI\CIAI, IMPAC'I' 

4) &eVqquq: Will this legislation generate or rec{uce current or f¡rtr¡re revenue coming to
 
the Cify? If so, by how r¡r¡¡ch? If so, please identify the source.
 
No, this is a nonmonetary contract.
 

5) Ilxp_ense; \Àihat are fhe costs to the Cify relatec{ fo this legislation? What is the source o{ 
fundimg for the expense? (Please include costs in lhe catrrent /iscul yettr as v,ell cts costs in 

ftúure ye(tr,s. If lhe aclion. i,s relatecl lo ct grcrnl or conlr(tcl please inclu¿le the locctl cont.rihutiot't 
or ruulch rcc¡ttiret{. I./'there is a project eslintal,e, plectse itlenli/y the level of confidence.) 

6) $$a${jn E }-Rçq ¡¡ire¡a em*f si 
@ \ryiån any positions be created, elimim¿rted on re*classifiecü in the current year as * 

resuXt of'this legisåafiore? (l/'netv position,s ctre creule¿l ¡tlease include whethe.r thelt will 
he pctrl-linte, fùll-time, limilecl lerm. or permctnenl positions. [f-the ¡:osition is limiler{ 
l:ernt plectse ÌncJicctte lhe encl rf'the tcrm.) 
No. 
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e 	Wi[[ g]osi{ic}ms lre ereateet arr e]ixninæÉect ån;flirfrrre ye$i's as a l"cswtú oflÉhts [egis[aÉåon? 
No. 

(Complefe tlte following section only if nrt umendntettt fo Íhe budgef is proposed.) 

7) Ch¿rnEe in Ap¡rropriations (lf'the accotlxpünying orclinunce amends lhe buc{gel ¡tlease relJect. 
the dollctr cuttounl to be upproprialed b1t this legislulion. Include lh.e a¡t¡tro¡tri,ctle cosl. elemenl,s' 

lhal are lo be loctded by accounting, lnc{icale "nev," in I;'und Cenler cr¡lumn if'nev, center neecls 
Io be crectIec{. (/,çe aclclitionu/ ,s:¡tuce if'neec{ecl.) 

'I'here is ncl chaugc in appropriation. 

Functional 
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8) Was public involvcment incluclccl in thc dcvclo¡rment of this Council item (e.g" 
orclin¿rnce, rcsolution, or report)? Plense chccl< the a¡lpro¡rriatc Ìrox bclow: 

f YES: Please proceecl to Question /19. 

I FiO: Please, explain why belowl and proceccl to Question ií10. 

9) lf "YES," plcasc ¿ìnswer the following questions: 
a) What impacts are anticipated in the community frorn this proposed Council 

itcln? 
As part o1'the 2011-201 6 Consolidated Plan and 201 2-2013 Action Plan, the City 
¿rllocatecl $10 million in lèderal housing and commur-rity developrnent lunds to its 
community partners to implement strategies to preserve and develop aff'ordable 
housing; provicle housing acccss and stabilization services to people experiencing 
homelessness and others làcing barriers to hor"rsing; provicle homeownership 
eclucation and counseling programs to low- ¿rncl moderate-income households, 
inclucling l'oreclosure preventior-r; zrcldress housing health and sal'ety concerns; ancl 

expand access to economic opportunity fbr low-il-lcome people. 

'I'lre goal o1'preventing and cncling homelessness is clearly clocumented in the2012
2013 Action Plan, 

lior this ccluncil item, thc City of Portland anticipates the lbllowing benefits will 
result fì'or.n contracted services: administrative oooldination between thc City of 
Portlancl and Commr-rr-rity Action Olganization to serv<: as "leacl agency" to deliver the 
Rent Well curriculum within Wanhington County while protecting the copyright ol' 
the curriculum and the integrity of'the progralll delivery. 

b) Which comrnunify and busincss groups, undcr-rcprcsentcd groups, 
organizations, cxtcrnal govcrnment entitics, and other interested parties werc 
involvccl in this eff'ort, ¿rnd whcn and how wcre they involved? 
As required by lèderal regulations, aCiti'zen Participation Plan (CPP) describing the 
overall fÌamework l'or public invcllvement was developed ancl adopted with the 2011
201 6 Consolidated Plan. 

A series o1'hearing and public meetings were held regarcling the development o1'the 
Plan, in all areas of'the city to ensure access to a broad range of community members. 
'l'r¿rnslation services were proviclecl when requested. All hearings locations were 
¿rccessiblc to persons with disabilities. All docurrerrts were postecl on the Portlancl 
I-lousing Ilureau website. 

As parrt o1'the Plzrn, the lÌortl¿rncl Iìousing Advisory Clommission (PIIAC), the 
bureau's aclvisory body, reviewecl the Pl¿rn and its recomrrerlclations. 'l'he lieclcral 
Fundirrg Ovcrsight Conrmittce, ¿ì representative bocly of'the thrce .jurisclictions 
(Portlancl, (ìresham, and Multnorl¿rh County) also rcviewed the Plan. 
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c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
In the Consolidated Plan process, public involvement affected the City's 
understanding of community needs to prevent and end homelessness. For this 
particular initiative, it emphasized: the continued shortage of permanent supportive 
housing and other affordable housing; the impact of the economic recession on very 
low-income households; demand for rent assistance; and the need to promote greater 
systems alignment of housing and services. 

These needs, in turn, influenced the set of goals in PHB's 20lI-13 Strategic Plan and 
budget decisions. Investment in preventing and ending homelessness efforts is 
reflected in two of the Strategic Plan's four investment priorities. PHB's Strategic 
Plan, an outcomes-driven framework guiding Portland's housing investments, 
synthesizes available data on trends, needs and program outcomes, as well as 

community input gathered from focus groups, surveys and the strategic plan 
community forum. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

The public involvement process used in the contracting of funds for Housing Access 
& Stabilization and Ending Homelessness Initiative programs is contained in the 
Citizen Parlicipation Plan (CPP), within the 201 I-2016 Consolidated Plan. The CPP 
was adopted by the former Housing and Community Development Commission, and 
reviewed by the new Portland Housing Advisory Commission. Implementation of the 
CPP is managed by public involvement staff of the Portland Housing Bureau. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Jaymee Cuti, Public Information Officer, 503.823.3239 
j aymee. cuti @portl anclore gon. gov 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 
No additional public involvement is anticipated for this specific project/Council item. 

Traci Manning, Director 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) Date 




